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PRl'FACE

'rli( Total I it(Tai7  Carnpaigiis ( 1 IX s) arc ainied al e**lucatii!g peojtle 
tc» make th« ni fiim tion;Uly literati and fiilly aware of theii rol<‘ and duties as 
citi2t;ns. At th( moment, 1’L( s an going on in 210 districts in the countr/. 

iVlany t »f Ih* se campaigns iiavĉ  entered the pt)st literacy phase Tht story (»f 
each 'J'lX' is interesting, illuminating and enlightening in its own way,

It is In this l>ackgrc^und tliat th(‘ National Litef acy Mission tliought of 
doaimenting the literacy efforts. The Directorate of Adult Education, Govt 
of India, in collaboration with I INK El has, therefore, taken up the task of 

documenting outstanding experiences in Total I,it(Tacy Campaigns (TLC s) in 
different parts of the country.

In Orissa, Sundargarh was a pioneer district to launch and suhstan 

tially complete the TLC. Documentation of this TLC was assigned t(̂  Shri Ci. 
Sivaswamy, retired Deput>  ̂Director of the Directorate, who did the basic 

work and subsequently, this has becm further enriched by Smt Anita Ag- 
nihotri. Director, Adult l-:ducation, Ciovt. of Orissa We hope that the experi

ences dot menteti in thi>̂  volume would be found interesting by readers and 

litt'racy w orkers from India and abroati.

I am thankful to UNICEF for agreeing to fimd the Doaimentation 

Project and the State Resource Centre, Jamia Millia Islarnia, New Delhi, for 

agret‘ing to print and distribute this important publication and have their 
advice and assistance in this regard.

8 Septen»bci- IW  A.K. Kasu
(Vcw D eiid  Director



FOREWORD

The issue of empowerment of people cannot be separated from the task 

of equipping them with the fundamental skills of literacy and aniciilation The 

aspirations for a free and equitable demorrati(' system can not be fulfilled in a 

milieu of timid silence.

This perception of literacy as a Social Action became clear to the people 

of Simdergarh in the International Literacy year of 1990. Sundergarh be('ame 

the first district of Orissa to initiate the Campaign for Total Literacy.

The task was indeed difficult. A tribal Sub-plan district with undulatc^d 

and difficult terrain, with general under-development anti poverty all around—  
it provided a hc^stile physical environment for a campaign for people’s empow

erment through literacy. T̂ ut the main strength of the Sundergarh Campaign 
have been its people— loving^sincere, hardworking who deeply accepted the 

philosophy of the campaign. This reflected itself in a very strong mass 
mobilisation and environment building— unique in the history of tlie post in

dependence times. H ie pericxl of tc?aching learning was arduous ancJ full of 
challenges. It tcx)k one-and-a-half years— from April 1991 to September 1992, 

instead of the IPCL stipulated time period of six nionths. But the outcome in 

terms of gains in awareness and fimctionality has bc‘en significa nt Sundergarh 

thus bc‘c(3mes an experience worth sharing and emulating.

Doc-urnenting such a massive |)eoples’ effort was an inspiring and en

lightening experience. I am deeply grateful to the Sundergarh Zila Saksharta 

Sarniti and the District Administration for all the help and assistance given to me 

in preparation of this doaiment.

G. SIvaswamy
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SlJNDliRGARH
P n iflle  o f  the D istrict

' : lundergarh’ literally mearis— 'the lieauliful Ff>rt’ Planed 
in iht niidstof lh<* most stunningly t>eaulifiil hills and forests, 
it Is a quiet plate and yt’t so vibrant with joyous pfH)ple 
whose lives are inextricably woven with thesr hilLs and 
jufigh*s It Is oni: ol the northern most distrifls in Orissa, 
bound rm rhf‘ north by Ranchi and Slnghbhum districts of 
Bihar, on the south and east by Sambalpur district and 
Kfonjhar district respectively, of Orissa On the west, it has 
Raigarh district of Madhya Pradesh, 'f hi.s g< ogra{ihi( .al fea- 
tuie of being surrounded by two difTerent states in tfie north 
gives thr dlsUict a rare advantage of fe<‘ling the ripplfs of 
change that rise in South Chhotanagpur and Western Madhya 
Pradesh.

Spread over an area of 9,712 sq. kms this district is not 
compact Rather, it consists of widely dissimilar tracts of 
extensive and fairiy open country dotted with tree-«Jad 
isolated (x;aks, vast Impregnable forests, winding rivers like

the Ib and the Hrahmani, sparsely populated villages and 
mountainous terrain About 38 h% of the geographit al area 
of the district is covered with forests

____ _______ ___ ;__ _





Cllmalp cf Ihe district is characterised by hot di y svinunei 
at\d heavy "ain Tail in the South West Monsoon season. 
Vt inter is roitl and diy and is very severe in tiie hilly tracts 
'Ihe economy ol tht* district is essentially agriajlliiial, with 
nearly 56 ogM) of ihe population de^xuiding on it Tliere are 
pockets of nduslrial growtiv- around Rajgangfiur, Rour 
kela, Birmitiapur emanating from a more develoj>ed indus
trial inhastiuclure. But their irn )̂act on ttie general pace and 
quality of lif? In tfie district is limited. In any case, Rourkela 
urban area had a separate *1X(J project, and its analysis is not 
included in he present context

S u i u l e r g a r h  I > l s t r l c t  a t  a  G l a n c e

Population (1981 Census)

Male
t^ernale
Total

Sex Ratin

1 iterates 
Male 
Females 
Totnl

No of subdivisions 
No of Tehsils 
No of Blocks 
Muiiicipalities 
( iram Paiicfiayats 
Villages

(in Lakhs)

H0‘)

7.59
1568

^3H

4 4'i 
2 52 
696

3

17

4 
16J

1737

i- i



D istrict Map o f  Sundergarh
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TOTAL IJTERAC7V C:AMPA1GN

Uterac’y Status of the State

Sundtirgarh was Ihi fitsl f'vcr dislrkl of Orissa lo iriilialr 
Tolal Litnracy Cainpaign in l ‘)9<». After about S yrai.s now, 
Orissa has eleven out ol its twenty se ên districl.s (this 
nuinl)€r thiitee.n (>rior lo Ociobej 1‘)92;‘ under ihf 
Litf rar.y ( :aiipaign. "I he persr>ective plan for TI-(; c»f the Slate 
envisages c'-vrring of the entire State by l ‘>% -V)97 With 
around S laths of leatnets having completed phase-I of 
teaching learning in (ianjani, Kourkr;la and Sund< rgarh 
Project, another nearly 12 lakhs enrolled in th«- districts of 
Dhcnkanal, Angul, Keonjhar, Kalahandi and Nawapara 
with Malkaigifi, Koraput, Bolarigir and Sonepur eagerly 
waiting lo in tiate Ihf teaching-learning, the philosophy of 
TL(, has takf'n firm roots in Orissa

1 he challenges before the State are enormous. Still, in the 
last iei ade there has Itci n a signific ant in. reasr in the total 
numl)er of liteiatt s in the age groups 7 anil above, ffmm 
88.f'4 hiklisin T'SI to 12‘J 1 Uakhsin I9^̂1)asw t llasatmmg 
women (from !6.fX) lakhs In 1981 to 45.20 lakhs in 19'*1) 
¥ hi<;h haf. margmally reduced tho gemler disparities in the 
levels i >f literacy Hut, de ŝpite a 7 6% inc rease in the level of 
literacy of the State between 1081 and 1 )̂91, the literacy rate 
of 48.6% of Orissa Is still far b<4ow the national average of 
52.11%

1 his average picture of the State, however, hides the wide 
variance prevailing in different areas l iteracy rates for 
women in three (districts of the State viz, Koraput, Kalahandi 
8c Phultiani are k̂ ss than 20%. 'Ihe erstwhile Koraput which 
nf)w comprises four districts has the lowest literacy rate of



22%. Even In Sunclergarh, fot diat matter, tliere are fKX'keUs 
in Bonal Sub-division, wlien literacy level for women is as 
low as 10%.

Tlie low literac7 , diffu ult to reach tribal areas are ironi
cally characterised by widespread poverty, hunger and dep
rivation Under developmeni with its r onairrent features )f 
pf)or communication, inadequatf* infrastructure for basic 
services like health and education (;oexists with low litf*racy 
levels. < )nr of the lowest per capita income states in tlie 
country, Orissa in the course of the last tliree years had a 
fu rther slide below in terms of one of t he very critical indices 
of quality of life-infant moitality It now has the highe.st 
infant mortality rate in the Country Even in this, the average

Literates
Males
Females

Total

Illiterates
Males
Females

Total

19H1
3.21 lakhs 
1.51 lakhs

4.72 lakhs

2.47 lakhs 
3.71 lakhs

6.18 lakhs

Rates o f  literacy  (In Percentage)

Males 
Females 
All Iversons 
TJit»an 
Rural

1981
56 6 
28 9 
43 3 
64 00 
34 00

1991
4.44 lakhs 
2.52 lakhs

6.96 laklis

2.38 laklis 
3.‘X) laklis

6.28 laklis

1991
65.10 

39 30 
52 60

does not reveal th« arut» ness of the problem in the difficult 
areas- -where t he rate is much higher tlian the state average.

Sunclergarh- -Need For an 
Alternate Strategy

Sundergarh is one of tlie tribal Sub plan districts of Orissa, 
with f>8% of its population belonging to Scheduled Clastes 
and Scheduled Tribt'S. The t«)tal population of tlie distdct 
was 15.68 lakhs as p<;r 1991 census but the tutal numl)er of 
literates Cage group 7 andabove) was only 6.96 lakhs. In f act, 
thougli there has been an increasf in the latc ol literacy 
during the last decade, the total number of illiterates has 
actually increased, though marginally, during the same 
period.

This points to the need for arresting the tit;nd of growing 
numl)er of illiterates, the widening gap Ixitween the levels 
of literacy for men and women and also between the urban 
and mral areas. The magnitude and intensity of tlie task 
required a different strategy altogether— a very different 
quality of human endeavour. It is dear that the earlier 
sUategies were inatlequate. If the cenu^ basted, honorar- 
ium-paid, n\odeofinsU uction would have continued where 
the c»mvenience of the instnictor useti to dii tate the ■: hoice 
of the hf)ur of instruction, in a derade, the litera* y rate would 
n(»t have achieved even a five percent Increase. Hw" State 
could not have afforded tliat slow pace, given the low 
quality of life, for the majority of its population. The peoples’ 
movement for literary in Kerala ha î already shown the way 
arid other states where the ( ampaign philfwof jhy for Total 
Literacy had l>een adopted had given people all over the 
country the firmness of conviction, and a deep sen.ie of faith 
in its viability



IHE POSITIVE p o im s

l l ie  rich folk taclition of the* disUicl was an obvious plus 
poinl 'Fhe doninanf tribal population have been exposed 
to a mobile, contnerdalivSed environment in the industrial 
ised pockets o the district Tlieir aspirations for a better, 
more meaningUl life -  had genninaletl both from tlieir ties 
with the mi.^sloiary efiorts in remote areas of the district in. 
basic educatioi and health services as well as from their 
contact with lie changing, turbulent economic relations 
across the l>or(er of tlie State. At the same time, the mral, 
tribal culture h;s ( reated a homogeneous, cohesive pattern 
of community discipline. Tlic local opinion leader, ona;

well-identified is bou nd to l>e followed ancl respected by the 
rĉ st of the conmuinity which is extremely crucial for a 
campaign mode. 1'he Tribal Community had taken a lead in 
the sUuggle for Indejx^ndence. In the village of Amko— 
Simko In Kuarmunda, several men and women had laid 

, dpwn tbeic liyes jn their battle againsLthc f)olice <-in.a liid to 
save their leader Sudhir Mimda. No wonder, the same zeal 
and spirit of sacrifice for the second round of emancipation 
would lie generat(‘d!

All tfiat Sundergarh needed was a spark!



THE SPARK
How It All Began

It was purely inc idental Oiat Sundergarli would ]ye the first 
district in Drissa to start the lolal Literacy Campaign. But, 
having started, it laid the foundaUon lor a process of change 
all over the State which turned out to be historical.

When in I W ,  th<* then Collet tor Sundergarh had gone to 
parti( ipate in the Orientation Workshop in Delhi organised 
by the NLMA, no one in the district or in the State had any 
clear idea of the nature or niagnimde of the task involved. 
*riie district, thougli normally  ̂jieaceful had just recovered 
from the threats < )f a serious political agitation and its alrt*ady 
tif(̂ d law and order machinery was wearily preparing itself 
for the communal tensions that were creeping up here and 
tliere. 'llie distiict did not have a record of any major 
cominunal trouble after the carnage in Rourkela in V)6A But 
any emergmg tension would turn all attention, perilously to 
tlte memories of 1964 Tlie ensuing battle with t ommunal- 
ism seemed long anil the Collet tor had gone prepared to say 
“no” to an idea of the Total Literacy Campaign at this 

juncture.
It is also purely incidental tJiatat one point of time, in the 

n)idst of the Bijapore Campaign film, which was l>eing 
shown djiring the workshop a complete reversal in the

(ietennination took plat e. Back in the district, as an imme
diate follow up, a process < >f interaction among t he tliffert;nt 
social grtmps, the thinking people, the opinion leaders got 
initiated Is a cam|>aign for Total Literacy possible? What are 
the objectives of the Campaign? Wliat are the strategies? If it 
wtnild siict eed, why did it not succeeded so long? Tliese 
were the questions which kept on being asked.

There was one more interesting point. A few months 
back, the Bharat Cyan Vigyan Samiti had t)rganised Kala 
Jathas over almost tl»e entiie State and it had gei\erated very 
strongairrents ol mt)tivati< >nandenthusiasm Surprisingly—  
or perhaps not so  surprisingly, Sundergarh ~a district five 
hundred kilometers away from the State Headquarters 
remained untt)uclu*d. iTie distance, the communication 
difficulties, the degree of unlaniiliaritv with the tei rain- -all 
taken together hati t on\bined into a problem of act:ess. \'he 
first move for the newly formed District C.om Group was to 
requt'st the State Wing of tlie Bharat Ciyan Vigyan Samiti 
(BGVS) to train anti orient the cultural core group in the 
district. Kala Jathas ft̂ r the district was iti start a fresh— the 
first step towards what bf^catne later a susfainetl environ
ment building endeavt)ur



THE C AMPAK.N
How It Csfi w and l)t velopetl

It is f'xtrcniely inlerftsling to go ba< k in lime by ovor I w( - and  

a hall yt at- to irai e how  tht’ ( anipaigi> gr 'w ar* Idev^ loix^d. 

It wa« almost likt a river finding its courj^^ a- ntss a new and  

w ild lerraiiV witl> ni idea as lo vhai va.  ̂ lying inime tliat.e!y 

ahead, The entire co nrep i o fT o tal Literacy Cfim|>aign was 

new  noi oniy tor tin district bul a l-o  for th< Siatr

Tlie montJi' of Novemf)er, December and January
19̂ )1 w' re cnicial for I he environment building aciiviiie?. 
Wr hav« nienrioned the ricfi cultural fieritage of Sunder 
garh. Tlie iatha team of the core artisis of ifie di;itri< t- 
mostly y<}ung boys ;ind girls, studentfj and volunteers Irav 
elled to ov»;r liundted villages in the district performing 
Streetplays an<i songs, mixing with local pc^ople every 
where-, identifying volunteers and learners. 'Ihe momentum 
it gave tej the local talent and spirit wâ ; tremendous. Village 
anrl l*an« :h;»yat level artists groups, wfiert'ver they wen

lying dormant, were activised. New groups wer« fornied 
I'oHetfiei th**y ( haite< I out uev n lulcts In hith* rt' unc< »vered 
'illages witls their StretH (ilays and other fKTlnrrning arts 

Chi Yuvak sanghasand MahilavSimitii s, who did not know 
wfiere to channelise t?if ir pent up energy, iuddenly got a 
fresh lease of life Tlier« was = total ailtural upsurge in the 
distdcl as hundredsof song« were written, skits were put up, 
tfiousandfi of slogan- and wall writings cropped up It is 
almost unh>elievable that surh a lot of talent was hidden right 
fier- arid an issue like empowerment through literacy ran 
( hum so much of emotion straight oui of p«^oi*les’ heaits. 
Activists who have seen the Campaign right from tf le l>egin- 
ning recall wonderful instanccjs of brilliant improvisations 
during stieet plays, of felicitation of artists by the villagers, 
of an old, poverty striken village poet travelling for over 
hundr< d miles to rea 1 out a single f^oem on literacy!



Tliey recall h.»w young artists of Simdergarh Kalayatan, 
the local art school, designed otie of the most jxiwerful and 
brave posters— later adopted by other I ’IXI dlsiriris: a hand 
with dent hed fist and faces of people from all et ononnc 
strata across it

“Peasants a ad the landless,

LabDures and the workmen,

Unite, and
Liberate Sundergarh from 

Illiteracy.”

Everywhere, the slogans and the messages got trans
formed in local dialects, poetic forms, tribal languages, till 
the words acquired new meaning everywhere We will 
subsequently see that the Distnct Action Plan identified 
many at tivities under environment building. But lot many 
precetled conception of the Action Plan itseH "I he Block 
and (» P I-evel conve ntions, the village contact |)rograratiies 
were the most effective of them In tJit’ initial |>eriod of the 
Campaign, even i>efore the Action Plan was presented, the 
priority was visualised as taking the message to as many 
people as possible!'Ihe Cf)llertor alongwith the core group- 
a loose and informal coml)ination of officials and non- 
officials distussed tlie idea in a NG( )’s convention attended 
by 7(K) participants from VAs amidst heavy downpour; with 
teachers at all levels in educational institutions, and finally 
in the smallest of village meetings - under tlie open sky, 
under a tree, in Verandahs of rural households -early in the 
morning, at mid-day, at dead of niglit. Wintei was selling in 
and one could recall lhat people would wait, braving the 
chill, under the stark oi>en sky, past midnight for a delayed 
district team to arrive after many, many detours.

Its atna/ing in the context of a Stati with viiluallv no 
glass root level jjeoplfs’ stnicture functioning (Panrhayats 
and Panchayat Samilies were susf>ended, with offuials 
deputising as their heads) wilh a loosely organised political 
base, where t*ven a gathering ol five hundied ntjrmally 
needed lo l>e fed, cajoled, tiansported and paid lo alleiid a 
political nutting, people would sjiend from their poikets

to



oiitraaspcut, otiose halfa dayswage.andcoiTu outwillitliis 
degree of spontanelly just to ht ar aboiil the ol>)e< tives and 
slratcgitjs of the campaign and Its possible outcomes. This 
has l>een ihe fjbservatlon for all subse(]uent campaigns In 
Otissa as well, and has rej)eatedly established the inherent 
stiength of the Ca mf>aign philosophy il a c omplelely non 
political, ntin religious Issue, devoid of the lure of material 
iiuentives can have suc.h tremendous apfx^al to people- 
then why do they get divUleil and exploited by the vested 
interest groups.

According to a rough estimate, (»ver two and a half lakhs 
of j)eoplti rMuUllwic«)ntac!ed direct in over hundied (>f such 
small group meeti ngs. This en.su red ttie wide and fast spread 
of rile campaijm and laid a solid foundaticm for th< other 
environtnent liailiiing activities

The culmination of the excitement for a new expiesslon 
was in tlie longdistance race for Literacy—held in January 
From Kanika in the South-Western most comer of the 
district, a group of relay-nmners started and amidst tumul 
tous fjeoples’ reception handed it over to the neKt group, 
covering a hilly, forest clad stretch of 15 20 kilometers

(Crossing Sundt rgarh, Rajgangpur, Rourkela and Banki, it 
I ulrninated at the Soulti eastern most corner of the district at 
Roira -a  distance o f4 1 1 Klloitietres Tlie (lames were extin 
gulshed here with thousands ol activists statuling arouiid 
/\U along the way, tlie nuitiers did not want to stof) at tlieir 
scheduled stop but wanted to nm further, up to the end, 
schools opened their doors for civic reception to runners, 
mothers withbabies In arms come out to greet tliem and yes, 
all the while, one thought of a new struggle for post inde 
{lendence liberation!

After the mobilisation for literacy started, in Novemf>er 
1*̂ 91, as the then Collector observed later, neither the district 
administration, nor tlie jieople had a ny time left for comma 
nal tensions!



ENVIRONMENT BUILDING
A Sustained E ffort

iTie foundarion thal was laid by the initial montJis of mass 
mf »bilisation was subsequently strengthenedby a sustamed 
process of environnient building, '[lie Action iHan went in 
depth intf)it~recogmslng that tlie entire environment needs 
to be (iianged with a craving for literacy and Ihaf all forms 
of mass communication techniques are needed for the 
purpose. These ranged from Kala Jalhas, Human Chains, 
student rallies, village padayatras, oath taking ceremtjny on 
26lh January in all public places~to ob,serving special 
oct asions like “Akshar Dan Divas", “Sakharata Protsahan 
Saptaha" (Week to enc ourage Literacy), Saptaha Smaran 
Divas, observance of Lileracy Workers’ Day, Youlh l iteracy 
Day, celebration of International Lileracy Day, Yatra in 
Blocks and Municipalities, cultural programmes

Tlie dlfFerent forms of ( ommunlralion ased, ranged from 
wall-writings, to Literacy Bulletins, Folk Songs and Street 
Plays, audio visuals Sundergarh had a very active and rich 
Uteracy Bulletin published by the Zllla Saksharata Samiti. 
Hie “price” per issue quoted on lop v/as “a little tiine for Lit- 
eraQ'". llie loc^l folk an and < ommunicatlon forms look 
over, developing newer t% fiesher ideas on the Campaign 
and rearliing them to the village.





IDEN'riFICATION OF LEARNERS
T h e Survey

In a Total l iteracy Campaign the main task is to identify 
learners and potential volunteers. Survey is therefore vital 
for understanding the magnitude of the task and for enlist 
ing the support of all sections of tlie society tlirough direct 
contact.

In Sundergarh,the literary survey was undeitaken in 
Deceml)er 1990. It was not a mere act of head count but a 
powerftd tool for introducing awaieness for literacy as well 
It was aimed at identifying the potential leai ners and volun 
tet r̂s 'rtie basic survey work was fmtrusted to census enu 
merators as tfiey had gained sufficient exjx'.rience in con
ducting census work. A total of 2,500 enumerators were 
involved in this work and two enumerat()rs together had to 
conduct tlie survey in a village, say 150 hoviseholds per 
enumerator. In Municipal areas wards were alU>ted for a 
group of enumerators lliey were heli>ed by tlie municipal/ 
Panchayat Saksharata Samities which had representatives

from each warfl/village
In fact the SamiU members moved with the enumerators 

hel|)ing them with easy access to people and generating 
awareness about the programme lliis  helped in close 
interaction l>etween government machinery and non-gov- 
ernment organisations at the grass-root level.

Survey forms were pririted and distributed in advance 
and tlie enumerators were also briefed through a One 1 )ay 
Orientation Programme.

On completion of survey for each village, literacy maps 
were to be prepared an«i depending on the concentration of 
imlettered pofiulation. wUunteers were to be identified, 
trained and alloted to each o f them. 1 he map was also to 
indicate the spatial availability ot resource persons Tliis was 
ilone in ordt r̂ to help the committees at the panchayat and 
village levels to a.ssess the task of coonlination to be under
taken



ll ie  sir , rt veaUnl lhal lh» it w rc a lolal i.f ,̂2 >,5 i5 
illUeratf' p is. ms in Iht 9  45 ag» group 1,30, /16 male and 
1,94,919 lenalc* in ihe niral areas of the distrit i

rhe llipt- Municij»alilies, Hirniiliapur, KHjgvjnput and 
Sundergaih together had 22,68/ illiterates, 8,638 male'- and 
14,049 feni.ilt

rhe sub proj('ct wise figures of illiterate* were as lollows:

Ni^^^JSiame q f  Block 
Municipality

1 U em giri

2 L( phripaia

3 I'angarpali

4 Sunder garh

5 Sub(le^a

6 Balisankara

7 Bargaon

8 Kutra

9 Rajgangpvjr

10 Gtinindia

11. Bonai

12 Lahunipara

13. Koira

14. Lathikata

15. Kiiarmunda

16 Nuagaon

17. Bisra

18

19,

Siindargarh
Municipality

Birm itrapur
Municipality

Rajgangpur
Municipality

f ’M i ^ q r m t e r a t e s '
Male

6.063 

6,599 

4,861 

4,-136

6.064 

7,421 

6,150 

8,297 

8,448 

6,851 

5,457

10,672

7,175

10,010

10,410

8,914

6,024

804

3,808

2,252

1,30,716

Female ratal

10,307 16,370

9,719 16,318

7,489 12,350

8,860 13.296

9.520 15,584

12,610 20,031

10 286 16.436

9.537 17,834

11,767 20,215

10,324 17,175

10.145 15,602

15,589 26,261

10,406 17,581

16,200 26,210

13,628 24,048

10,514 19,428

6,594 12,618

1,324 2,128

6,246 10 05f

3,844 6,09<>

1,94.910 3,25,63'-



THE ACTION PIAN
A D ocum ent fo r  l.lteracy as Social Action

In ihe Action Plan prepared by thie Sundargarh Zilla 
Saksharata Samiti, literacy has b)een viewed as a “So< iai 
Action Programme” and a “Programme for People’s Em
powerment”. According to this document, this campaign 
was essential to ensure participation of people In the proc 
ess of development and the firststep in this regard would be 
to empower people v^th basic skills of comprehension, 
articulation and ttie confidence to participate in the process 
of decision making.

llie rate of growth of literacy having lagged far l)ehind 
the growth of population, resulting in a huge backlog of il 
literates, there was an urgent need for social action on the 
literacy front, it said

Sundergarh is a predominantly tribal district, rich in 
mineral wealth, with industrially developed ptickets in 
between It Ls a confluence of tradition and nuKlenAity; 
literacy here had a vital role to play in equipping the 
poviulaUon with skills for their living, artioiUtion and par 
ticlpation in tlie process of development.

Thus, literacy l>ec anie part of tlie overall endeavfnir for 
development of human resources in the <lislrict. 'Ilie objec
tives go beyond mere reading, writing and numeracy and 
seeks to enhance the “aitical consciotisness ” of fjeople 
enabling them to think, analyse and reflect existing realities 
in whicii they are plac.ed. 1  he emphasis is on ma king fieople 
conscious and enlightened about their rights, responsibili
ties and environment 'Ilie acquisition of knowledge and 
skills by them is for their own social and economic upliftment
to Improve their economic status and quality of life

Why the Catnpalgii Mode

By opting for the Campaign Mode for ftinctional literacy the 
Zilla Saksharau Samiti combined the time-bound, nattire of 
the task which the quicker (>ace of IPCL involved and gave 
tlie effort a wide lease, a fusion of endeavour from all walks 
of life.

j-' ^   ̂ . -



o b je t U i t J *

In ihe A< lion Plan, rhe Fotal Lileracy Campaign has also 
framed ite objei lives as lolhms:

l  o Impart tunctlnnal literacy to nearly 3 *> lakh people 
in the age group 9 45,

T«) make learneis aware of their rights and duties;

l o  inailcate in ttiem the values o( national unity, 
integrity, humanism and sclentifu' temfier;

-  Toedut at<̂  and sensitize peopK. on issuets ( onceining 
Cf)mmunal harmony, development of tfie district, dif
ferent ongoing anti-poverty progj ammes as well as 
social seairity schemes.

Tliie Action Plan also broadly outlined

The setting-up of Sundergaih Zilla Saksharata Samiti 
and its lunrtioning;

-  Tlie strategy for motivation a nd mobilization of learn
ers and volanreers;

-  Formation of popular peopK’s literacy committef;s at 
diffeceni levels;

-  The need lor onduct of survey to know tlu; c lientele 
anil identify them;

-  Training ol literacy workers and others,

-  Artangemf‘nts for teaching of learners;

Seltlng-up of a three-tier monitoring system; 

Ff)llow-up activities to be undertaken;

-  Efforts t< t be pursued simultaneously for uni versa lisa 
tion of primary ediK atlon, and

The financial lm|)lif ations ol tlie project et«.

Funds

The Fxe^iitlve Committee of th<i National 1 iteracy Mission 
Authority approved the Action Plan prepare<l by the District 
AdministratJon at a total cost of Rs. 231 60 lakhs to l)e shared 
by the C-'entral and State Ciovernnienis in Ihe ratio of 2:1 
Upto end of December, 19*)2, the TIC had received a sum of 
Rs 140 lakhs from the C êntral Government and a sum of Rs 
70 lakhs from the State Government. iTieir expenditure up 
to that pf^riod was around Rs 144.70 lakhs



TRAINING AND ORIENFATION

Success of literacy campaign crucially depends on the 
quality of human material involved viz, the volunteers, 
master trainers and resource persons. 'I'raining for each level 
needs to be caielully planned. Strategy for literacy instnic- 
lion also has to be worked out prior to the training. Selection 
of the teaching-learning material has to b<‘ finalised well 
ahead of time

In Sundergarh, the District I^vel Academic Committee 
went into the task of adapting the State Resource Centre 
primers, keeping in view the lo<'al needs an<i requirements, 
these primers provide space for practice and tests for 
continuous learner evaluation. Hach primer conforms to a 
particular level of Literacy Achievement Tlie learner is 
expected to achieve the prescritied norms t)f literacy in 
about 200 hours of learning process.

'rhe Sundergarh Zilla Saksharata Samiti had contem 
plated a 3-tier system as follows:

A Key Resource Person

A Master Trainer

A Literacy worker

Was to identify and train 
Master trainers 
Was to sujxjrvise ftinclion- 
ing of 50 literacy c.entres. 
Was lo assist and guide vil
lage leaders in mobilisation 
for literacy

Was to identify and train 
literat y workers 
Was lo ensure Intensive su
pervision of 1*> literacy 
centres.

Was to com act and organise 
on an average ten identified 
illiterates and impart litf'r- 
acy to tliem

Initially 400 teachers @20 f)er Block and three Municipali
ties were chosen and with the hf‘lp ol a C'ore Gtouji li om the 
State Resource Centre, the District lnslit\«teof I ducation and

Training and Committee of NGOs, were given training in 
seven centres for seven days consecutively for fierformlng 
the functioas of Core Trainers (Key Resource persons). In 
this way, 379 KRI’s were trained all over the district.

'llie training of Master 1 rainers was conducted at Block 
level witli the help of KRPs The numlxir of Master Trainers 
trained was 3,005. lliey in turn trained 31,627 literacy 
workers in l>atches. 'Phe initial training for the volunteers 
was for five days and later on they were given refresher 
tiaining for a period of two days It was Ihe largest mobili
sation of trainers ever organised in a district of Orissa.

'Ihe training airriculum had lieen drawn up in advance 
and every effort was made lo make it primer spt’icific be
sides covering the following:

Brief overview of the T1C

Importance of Literary and the movement in partit\i- 
lar

~ Atiiiu»ies to adult learning Including adult psychology

Understanding of tlie literacy primer and teacher’s 
guide

-  Skills for assessing and pushing foi ward the learning
process

Need lo sustain learner motivation

The Vr)lunteers were provided with, over and above the 
graded primers fx;nc il and notebook- -the teachers’ guide, 
forms for obtaining feed back and an Identity CanI: l liis 
enhanced their sense of belonging with the movement.

Ilie learners were given their learning materialff” the 
books, slate, ptjncil, notebook— in a jute bag with Ihe name 
of the Zilla Saksharata Samiti printed on it. This l»ecame a 
strong component of environment building as well, as the 
learners treated Ihe bag as a proud possc’tssion and took it 
along everywhere!



THE LEARNINC. PllASI

Lf̂  iriiing pha.se the most importanl and « mcial pftriod in 
ariv litt;ia« X ( anipaigii In t onlrawt v/itls the tolorlul an 1 
emotion cfiarnedenvkonrnf nt building f>h.ise, it is a p<'jiod 
of '-ontlnudus back bicaking woik, <>f dnidgi-ry, ol cx ca 
si< rial drspondency and also of exhilaration in flashes! It i,s 
dining this phas< tliat <hf* elle< (iv» nt ss of *nobilisaiior el 
fofis, training and all othei ground v,'ork like material 
pn-piiration is n fle eted- in a. tu il .m ol ment, in alien 
da no and its regularity.

Sever dihingst an adversely a fTert the quality and pao 
of learning These ran b< grouped in two broad catego 
ries Managetnent related factors (likr: late supply ol mate 
rials, poor trainin^^ and extraneous factorsflike natural 
calamities, migration, epidemics).

fn Sundergarh ihe learning phas<̂  had actually started on 
April I, 19**1, but it actually spread over a year -uptf- 
Septemlver I9^v>2--overshooting tlie fast pace of learning 
norm prescribrd fiy MI MA Out of lot;d identified illilenHcH 
of 3,2S,6?\5 t:>eople in the 9-45  age group, the number that 
achieved pn -scribt^d norms was only 1 , S1 ,.̂ 93 —64 ,066 males 
and 87,327 Females— v̂̂ 'hirh comes to 46% of the learners 
enrolled

Wliile 68,388 had completed lh(‘ first two prime;rs, thost' 
completing the first primer alone was 60,079 The number of 
drop-outs was 45.77S. In a tribal distrk.t where the majority 
of the lea rners live on the border of survival, their realities of 
day to day life are the dominant influence The village com 
mitlee, the volunteer, the environment—all these keep 
attracting to the process of learning—l)ut they have to face 
a sHong battle waged bv the realities. \ tribal has to go for 
“Po<iu • cultivation on ihe hill-top, has lo collect Mohul, 
Kendu, Sal sef^ds, take them to local market, migrate in 
search of work, and if he at all comes back hom«;, at the end 
of the day, he is tired, fatigued and often intOKicated! His 
entire surrounding does not ha '̂e any congenial env/iron 
ment for learning and tfie volimteer thinks of combating all 
these dominant influences by an hour’s leaching infmi 
probal »ly for foi 1 r or five ila v-̂ s a week. 1 he hoi is< ol th« p« )oi 
is daik, <iingy, often unhygienic, and no other r< laled 
element{»finteiesi — a book, a c<»py, a reading malerial. an 
be found -w hen he dof s not have a school goin-, child it> 
the family eilht d

Again.M this baf kground, wh rt the le.irners in Sunder

garh havt achiev(jd is iremendous It th«*y ind the tiairier; 
m il v-»liMU( r;f togelhei that ha- ê ;h ilh nged tin cii'cum 
^tanct s ir' whirh lh< v' are bom ;md li\e.

In Ihe Pl.C ph:ise elfoits ire b  in  ̂ made lo < ovor lh( 
remaining 1« ftc iil. dropf^d-ont ,md lagging beftind r Uejto 
ties through rerneilial teaching,*, I he suli-pio)eclwi,-;e figure‘s 
*f Httainment of lillerrnt learning level, i. given on the 

following page



Pn>gress o f  Total l ite ra c y  Cam paign in Sundergarh D istrict

St Name o f the Nos o f  the learners Categories o f U am ers Dropout

No. Block/
Muncipality

identified as per 
survey i4+ A B C

Male Female Total M ale Female Total M ale Female Total Male Female Total M ale Female Total

1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 10 t l 12 13 14 15 16 17 18

1 Hemgjiri 6063 10307 16370 3435 5354 8792 696 1229 1925 532 934 1466 301 734 1035 3152

2. I eplripara 6599 9719 16318 2598 3439 6037 1377 2812 4689 1467 2253 3720 267 512 779 1093

3. Tangarpali 4861 7489 12350 3303 4429 7732 730 1298 2028 297 596 893 234 448 682 1015

4 Sundergarh 4436 8860 13296 1221 2073 3294 1206 2311 3517 688 1593 2281 950 1537 2487 1717

5. Stibdega (>064 9520 15584 37 24 61 421 575 996 1236 1493 2729 4302 5109 9411 2387

6 Ballsankara 7421 12610 20031 1782 2324 4106 1919 2841 4760 2032 3631 5663 895 1763 2658 2844

7. Hargaon 6150 10286 16436 931 1245 2176 1562 2170 3732 1028 1664 2696 994 1727 2721 5115

8 Kufra 5297 9537 17834 741 835 1576 100? 1251 2253 2102 2593 4700 2364 2771 5135 4170

9 Rajganipur 8448 11767 20215 3173 3840 7013 942 1220 2162 710 1003 1713 1233 1701 2934 6:493

10. Gurundia 6851 10324 17175 910 1321 2231 1635 2058 3693 2252 3421 5673 981 1757 2738 2840

11. lienai 5457 10145 15602 1438 259? 4^no 1253 2275 3525 1103 1815 2918 8.34 1,391 2225 2901

12, 1 ahiinipara 10672 15589 26261 2721 3628 6349 2485 3566 6051 3150 5091 8241 1350 1705 3055 2565

13 Koira 7175 10406 17581 787 1129 1916 1812 2592 4404 2297 3673 5970 991 1648 2639 2652

14 1 athikata 10010 16205 26210 4763 6770 11533 3(307 4576 7583 1648 2892 4540 806 1637 2443 111

15. Kuarnninda 10410 13638 24048 3261 3341 6602 3042 4270 7312 2380 3428 5808 1107 1714 2831 1505

16, Nuagaon 8914 10514 19428 3385 3103 6488 1291 1396 2660 2536 3180 5716 912 1597 2491 2073

17. lUsra 6024 6594 12618 1236 1261 2497 2712 3262 5974 808 772 1580 495 509 1004 1563

18. Sundergarh
iMuiidpaliSy 804 1324 2128 80 82 163 213 307 520 216 454 670 236 417 653 123

19 Hirmltrapur
MiincipaHty 3805 6246 10054 150 96 246 204 315 519 319 454 772 2782 4179 6961 1556

20. Rajgangpnr
MuncipallJy 2252 3844 6096 - - 102 144 246 218 425 693 1932 3275 5207 -

Total 13(7717 194919 325#v35 35955 64886 82841 38111 140441 68552 27018 41370 6838H 23966 36113 60079 45775

(A+ > A) Vt, UI 1,51,3* 3̂
(H) I’r. n - 68388
(O  Pr. 1-60079
(Drof>onl>- 45775



THE MAlNAGEMliNT STRIJCTI IRE

In Svmdergarhi, the first formal step towards rnanagenietit 
aiul Implementation of the campaign was to sot np thr 
Siindf'rgarh Zilla Saksharata Samili as a District level au 
tonomons organisation with the spfidlic task of implement 
ing th(‘ 1‘otal l iteracy Campaign in ihe distric t with p<*of)le’s 
pailic ipation. iTif Saniiti wa.s registeied on 18.2 I9*>1 as a 
sot iely under the Registration of SociKies Act, 1815 It was 
to have ;i General Body representing all Interests including 
people’s representatives, officials, non-ofTiciaLs and an 
Exeaitive Committee ff)r «lis« harging tht day to <lay fimc 
tions f)f the society. Botli these bodies worked untler thr 
direct leadership of the District c:ollector who was also the 
Chairman of the Sarniti. I  he exeaitive Committee was a 
small and cohesive group as compared to the General Body 
which has a membership of over 70 people and it could 
meet fref}uently to review the progress of the ca mpaign and 
deride the fiiture course of action. From the inception to the 
end of the teaching-learm'ng phase, it had met a little more 
than once a month.

Acting as the Apex Body for literacy in the district, the 
Ailla Saksharata Sainitl wasinsttumental in settingup people’s 
f>articipatory commiltees at different levt ls At the dislrici 
level the Samill had alsf> s«*t-up several sub commitlee?- to 
assist (he Exeaitive < on»mittee in the divS« hargc of its flmc 
lions.

CJn the lines of tlie district level literacy < ommittee, |>opu 
lar (letjplc’s literary commltte*^ were formed at the Blork/ 
Municipal level, the Panchayat and Village levels Tlius, at 
four levels efforts were made to involve |x;ople in the 
canjpaign and secure dieir active participation and support 

In tlie t ontext of an under-developed low literacy district 
like Sundergarh, tlie most powerful and potent tonl had to 
l>e the village level literacy committee.s. These committees 
consisting of a strong group of 25 to 30 persons were not 
only to mobilise people but also identify the literacy work- 
ersand helpthe implementationoftfiecampaign all through. 

The organisaticirial strudurc envisaged was as follows;

S v i n d e r g a r h  Z i l l a  S a k s h a r a t a  S a n i i d

▼

J  E x t ■ c u t i ^ ' e  C l o n i m i t t e e  a n d  i t s  

S u b - C o n i n i i t t e t ' s  a t  D i s l r i c i  L e v e l
▼

B l o c k . M u n i c i p a l  S a k s h a r a t a  S a m i t i
▼

P a n c h a v a i  S a k s h a n i t a  S a n i i i i  
▼ 

V i l l a g e  S a k s h a r a t a  S a m a l i

Tht Saniati also proposed tt» tngage botli fiill tifne and pan-tl?n<* 
at dlff<‘rent levels foi a.ssi.sting in the impk^mentation of the 

progrHnime. The »:ofitPmplatrd iuiml>ef of such work<)r.s wa-s

F u l l  t i m e r s  3 1 6  

P a r t  t i m e r s  4 . ’ 

M e s s e n g e r s  ] ( )



Maiiageinent and iniplernentation ofTLC rer juires thorough 
planning and a well slnictiired set-up Even tliough [ho 
I)istrict: olleclor and tlie I)islric;l Administration has to play 
a leadersliip role in implementing the campaign, the exieni 
and the quality of such implementation would lo a large 
extent de.ptmd on the kind of people who get placed in 
leadership positions and also on their style of furjclioning.

Keeping thfise factors in view, the Simdergarh TLC had 
adopted a management system which couldensure involve 
ment and participation of both governmental and non- 
goverrunental p<*ople and t>rganisations at the different 
levels. The three main components in the system were;

People’s participatory committees
Core of full-time and part Ume staff
Olficial machinery

While the Sundergarh Zilla Saksharata Samiti had the 
overall responsibility foi implen»entation ol the literary 
project, the Blocks, Panchayats anti Villagers were fully 
involved through a division of the projt'ct into 20 sub- 
projtM ts —17 BlocJ<s and Mvmicipalities. This decentralisa

tion had its effect in mobilising local resources and in the 
monitoring of the campaign at different levels.

Ihe flow of information frfim the grass root level lo the 
District level and back was tlirough Samitis and their in- 
( harges. This also hel|)ed in fixing responsibilities and 
accountability

In this pro('esR tlie governmental machinery was fiilly 
involved It was probably indisf)ensable in the early stage 
l)e( ause Sundergarh did not have many voluntary organisa
tions. 1*he concept ol voluntarism however had taken roots 
in the rural areas through efforts of the missionary artists, the 
local youth clubs; in the agricultural front a large numlx*r of 
farmers’Coopf‘rative Societies came up between VM>
Hut their roots were not deep, l l ie  initial leadershii) at 
jlillerent levels came from the government ol ficers and their 
established set u{>. They coiild, on tlieir part, provide the 
much needed infrastnicture facilities for nmning and 
monitoring the TI.C

ITie contemplated organisational set-up was bioadly as 
given below.

Level & Ownnilttee

Zilla Saksharata Samiti 

Cieneral Body & Executive 
(Committee and its sub 

corrmiittees

Block level Saksharata 

San lit is (20)

C'iram Panrhayat level 

Saksharata Samitis (161)

Village level

Saksharata Samitis (1757)

Staff

2 full time 

2 full time

Official Jn-charge

Collector Chairman

31 full time 

24 Pari time
10 messengers

285 full time 
18 part time

Literaty 
W orkers 

(30.203)

l earners (3 5 lakh)

Sub-Collector 

BDOs & (Others

Extension Officers 

VLWs and otliers

KRPs/MTs 

(379)(2983)



MONITORING AND EVALITATION

The Guidelines foi l lC s  clearly envisage tJiat monitoring 
and sujxsrvision should be ensured at all stages of the 
campaign The system must ensure timely availahillty of 
materials, proper training facilities for t ondutt r»f learning 
piO( es8, and timely reporting

Hie system was also to look into Uie areas of |>eople’s 
involvement, erfiracy (»f mobilisation and environment 
building effort, attainment of leariung If̂ vels as prescribt d 
by NIJVi

Sundergarh 7111a Saksharata Samitl had plann<*d a thref“- 
tior nionitoring system

Tlie printed tards given to eadi V()iunteer containe<i 
comj>rehensive Information and data such as names and 
partic ulars about learner being taught, theii airendana, 
check by Master Trainer and othei.

Cnntrol Rooms were established in ail the Gram Pan- 
diayats Mobile scjuads were engaged to get the on-the-sp<)t 
feed bark from the village level, (n all, 1*19 G.i\ ( ontrol 
Ruoms wete seiAip, setving 17 VO villages liistrici.

This was supplemented by another informal system of 
distrii't level officers visiting at regular interval their aflopted

bitem al Evaluation

ll ie  internal evaluation of learners^attainments was carried 
out by groups of Indivkiuals, teac:hers and activists with thf 
help«»f KRP.s, MTs and I iteracy workeis. A series of tests had 
teen  Inc < irpMjrated in the IPCL primers which f-nabled leat nei 
evaluation at f»erif>di«: intervals and it also served as a recon I 
of their progress

Special te!st papers had also been printed foi internal 
«;valuation and tJiest wen used at tiie end of ihe three 
prirnefs.

External Evaluation

F.valuation by an external agency of the project has been 
assigned to the Tribal and Harijan Welfare I)epartment of 
the Orissa < rovernment Ih e y  were yet to umlertake the 
evaluation in January, 1993 when the Documentation Team 
visited the district



SUCCESS STORIES

H eiiigiri
Heinglri liec anie the first block in Sundergarh ciistrici to be 
dec lared fully literate. I'hey had started tJie learning process 
along with rest of the Blocks inApril, 1991 butthey finished 
the first phase successfnlly by end of Febniary, 1992,

It was indeed a big achievement and an eye-opener to 
otliers b<^cause Henigid is a very difficult area, tJiere being 
several inaccessible villages in this mostly forest-crwered 
area, l l ie  total numljer of inhabited revenue villages was 
136. As many as 74 hamlets were also to t>e covereil. The 
total population was 65,968 as p>er 1991 ceasus and the 
numlier of identified illiterates were 16,3'7(>-6,063 males and 
10,.307 females. Of these, nearly 1,868 could not participate 
in the progiamme for several reasons. Out of the rest of 
14,502 learners, 13,218 achieved levels of literacy as follows:

Male Female Total

Numlier completing all 3 
Primers with 85% marks 3,438 5,354 8,792

Numlier completing all 3 
Primers with 70% marks 696 1,229 1,925

Total Number completing 
all 3 Primers ( IJterate) 4,134 6,583 10,717

Numl>er completing 2 Primers 532 934 1,4(^

Numl)er cr»mpleting only 
first Primer 301 734 1,035

Total learners participating 4,%7 8,251 13,218

Total drop -outs 1,096 2,056 3,152

Total identified 6,063 10,307 16,370

The success of the endf'avour in llemgiri has b̂ ‘lied 
several <loubts and apprehensions about tlie campaign For 
example, it was thought that the programme may not 
succeed in remote and far-flung aieas where it is normally 
diffi< ult to 'reach out’ to the learners and maintain contacts. 
Ih e  villagers ol Hemgiri have proved this wrong A very 
interior village lleldihi was the; (ir.st to be dec laied fully 
literate in the entire distfict

Situated inside a reser\ ed forest witli no prop. r roads or 
other communic ation fatiliiies, the j)eople *tf tlii.s village

won tlie admiration c>f all on 22 12,1991 when the village 
was declared as flilly literate.

Out of a total population of 191 people, 59 were illiterate 
[belonging to the 9  4 5  age group. One of tliem could not 
participate in the programme and all others- 26 males and 
32 females completed all the three primers in six to eight 
months. They had organised six centres run by four men and 
two women literac^y workers.

Hven after one year of completion of tlie first phase, the 
neo literates were enthusiastic and happy to read and write 
and exhibit their skills in public during the Doaimentation 
'ream’s visit to this village in January, 1993. It is a pity that 
follow up programme could not commence even after 
thelapse of one year

Another important and notable thing was that the neo- 
literates had not elapsc‘d into illiteracy as is commonly 
leated They could read a n d  write. Of course, some of them 
l\ad forgolteti how to read as tl»ey had not been reading 
regularly But they were all eagerly waiting for post-literacy 
to c ommenc e.

rhis renewed entliusiasm for further learning was visible 
in all the cjtlier three villages visited by tlie Doc urnentaticjn 
Team in this area

Since external evaluation had not been undertaken even 
in January 1<̂ 93, the f indings of such evaluation conducted 
may lie able to detf;rmlne tlie actual rate c:>f relapse into 
illiteracy

Normally tlie live contac ts established with the learners 
and other villagers by literacy activists and others get re- 
(lucecl after the* first pliasc  ̂ Hut in Memgir one could see 
these contac ts continuing and the government officials able 
to muster enough strength and support in all the villages 
where tfie programme had taken place After c:>ne year when 
they were visiting, actually revdsiting these villages, the 
warm welcome and a ffec tic m greeted them and t hen the talk 
veered round to |iost-literacy, Jan Vikas Kendras etc:. This 
shows that the literacy campaign has not only laid firm 
foundations f( >r liteiacy and ediic:ation but also brought the 
Dlstric:t Administration and fk?.o|)le closet/lliey could ikjw 
sit togethei and talk to ea< h other in a ver '̂ cordial atmos-  ̂
phere with mutual respect and mutual understanding for 
mutual benefit

Kaubahal is ant)ther ulterior village in the Hemgiri Block



wiih a population of 69-- pt'.ople tohe< ntne liilly liteisle by 
( ncl of ne< enibctr, 19̂ H. I'hr U>lal munlMjr«>f illiiemte.s wt*re 

males and 54 frmales ( )f ihesp., 15 had rnigisled and 
Ihe revt 6 '-2  * rnahs and 4> fV'mslejwcre made lilerale. Of 
llie 16 cenlr<‘s organised ten weir for wome: with wornon 
volunUier*

(laikanpalli, anotfier nearby sinrdl village also lx*came 
fully lilt rate inaf)outsi>f months. The total |X)| »uUtion ofihe 
village was 3f ' l - m a l e s  and 168 females and ihe numl)er 
ol illiterates was 76 -4 > males and t >nly 3 f females., c )f ihe.se, 
59 were made fully lilt;rate 34 male,s and 25 femal<*s Thĉ y 
n< eded ten volunteers-7 males and 3 females In lhi?> village 
tfie population of women being low, the numfier of illiterate 
women were also low as compared to men.

Kandadhuda is anotiier village situated amidst f?>rests ft 
had a population of 8 /8 i>eoph“ with 2H  illiterates f)elong- 
ing tf»the 9 -4S age-group O f these, the rampaign madt* 189 
illiterates literate—65 males and 124 females with the help 
of 22 volunteers The villagers are pioud and happy about 
tlieir acliievement.

It is very revealing that people have ‘̂lerted stime of the 
active literacy volunteers in the retenily held Panchayat 
elections reposing full confidence in rheir leader;hip. Iliey

will l)c Hiriving har(* to pi:isu»‘ the p(! U liteiacv piogianm u  

and rarry lbr\vai<l Ihe b asir ibj'^ctivr.s ol the * ainpaigf, 

Ihv. t^x|u3rit:n«:es gained in tfir ;e four village’: ate very 

valuablf and point to the fact that political support or no  

politii al support, the literacy ptogram m e ceed with

p<*ople'« su p |io n  and f{)m m unily ba< king. Sm allfr villagr ; 

have far?*d wtdl as rom pared to larger villages. Ilu" [)ost 

lit< ra»y piogramm< w ill fuithitr unite tln\sc fK‘ople foi 

Cf'inmof I ca use and f i >r com  me >n gO( »d, 1 lie  ca m| laign mat ke« 1 
a lurning l*oint in their life and living



Tangarpali-An K xainple In 
Conm iunlty Participation
Tangarpali lilock is close to Ihe Sundergarh District head- 
{^uarters, and has a higli concentration of SC and S'l’ popu
lation O f the total population of 45,617, St'.s and STs 
togetfier constitute 55.41% of Ihe total population. The 
Block is divided into seven Gram Panchayats having 71 
villages in all. 14,322 illiterates had been identified in the 
9-45 age group-5412 males and 8910 females. Rut only 
12,008-4,495 males and 7,513 females attended the literacy 
classes. O f tliese 9 ,290 ( ompleted all three primers and the 
rest were at tlie second and firsl primer levels Of those 
achieving literacy level as |ier N1*M norms^ 5,592 were 
women and this was a very significant success as most of 
them were first generation lilerates in their families.

I'he main reason for success in the literacy endeavour in 
thi.s block can be attributed to the excellent community 
jjarticipation. The villagers had stnigglefi hard to maintain 
Ihe tempo of motivation of bolh ihe learners and the literacy 
workers

For example, in Belkidihi village, wilh a p<ipulation of 
440, they had to make93people literate b\it 25 of theni could 
nol altend the classes for one reas()n or other. All the 
otJiers— 22 males and 42 females were ^>ersuaded to regu 
larly altend the classes and 58 of them completfd all ihr 
three primers successfiilly and the remaining ten had also

completed the second primer at the time of dec laration. The 
volunteer force consisted of 12 activists including three 
women.

In Kelobahal which is a much bigger village, having a 
total population of about 2,000 people there were 128 
learners 44 males and 84 females Finally 103 of them —34 
n>ales and 69 females had successfully completed all the 
three primers with the help of 18 volunteers

Another village which achieved creditable success was 
Surda, a small but beautiful area surroimded on three sid(\s 
by river Ichha. I'he only road 8 kms. stretch from Tangarpall 
Rlof k I ieadquarters remains either muddy or <lusty for most 
part of the year

Witli a populatif)n o f666 people, they had identified 154 
illiterates,— 52 males and 102 females. iTiey drafted 15 
volunteers in all, 8 males and 1 females. Teaching had 
started in July, 19*>1 and success came In January, 1992, 
when the village*, was declared fully literate. All the 154 had 
completed all the three primers.

Behind the success of Surda was the unstinted coo|5era- 
tlon of villagers and especially the youth. 1 hey had meticu
lously planned the whole oi^eration and today they zve 
proud of their achievement



People’s M ovem ent bi 8alepallt
In SalepalH in Baragaon Blo( k,the vision of Literacy Cam 
paign ag a people's movenieiu has i>eronie a reality The 
pt^ople had taken upon tliemselves the job of organising 
literacy classes in a very cornmitteci (letermined and disci 
pllned way

Salefialll is a pictutesqne village, on one side the Sajai 
River flows and on the other the towering Mahabir Pahad 
stands like a sentinel Tliere is a temple of Bhrangbali on top 
of the mountain and large numl>er of people visit the village 
every year.

The villagers are a happy and pleasant lot having firm 
belief in unity of purpose and ‘unity of tciion’ 1  hey havf 
proved tiiat they c an rise to the occasion and take up most 
difficult f)f tasks like eradi< ation of illiteracy

Out of a total population of 240, as many as %  were 
illiterates 39 were males and 57 were females. They started 
late, in tlie beginning of January 1992 when several otfiers 
had completed all the three primers 51 of Ihem being 
women. The village was dedared fully literate in thatmonth 

After nearly four months i e. in January, 1993 when the

Docaimeiuatiori team visited the village, all the neo-literate.s 
t ame forward and exhibited their literacy skills in public 
without any fear. They felt proud of their achievement In 
fact, they were eagerly looking forwanlto the second phase 
of post-Hleracy

Sarpanch Satyanarayan Nayak, the newly selected youth 
leaderandtJiePanchayal SamitlChairman Raj KumarSharma, 
another youth leader of the area, have joined hands to 
successfully complete the proi ess of learning and slart 
several other program me for the lienelil of the people of the 
area. According to them tfie pople’s enthusiasm and vigour 
is like a shot in their a ms and they would strive hard to fiilfil 
their aspirations.



GAINS OF TOE TI.C

Ilie most important and valuable gain in tJie TLC has l>een 
t he increase in the number of literates in tlie district.

From 6.96 lakh literates as per 1991 census, I he figure has 
gone up to 8.47 lakhs by Ihe close of 1992 with about 1.29 
lakh semi-literates who are also expected to l^erome fully 
literate in the post-literacy phase of the campaign.

The 20% increase in literacy is in fact a quantum jump and 
more than what has happtmed in the past two decades! It is 
expec ted to have far-reaching effects in the coming years.

/Another significant gain hasl>een the sizeable increase in 
the nvmiber of women literates^—from 2 5 lakh it has gone 
up to 3.39 lakh, thus reducing the gap l)etween male and 
female literacy rates to a significant extent

T1 »e«>verall posit ion at the conclusion of the first pha.se of 
the I'LC was as given in the chart l)elow.

Tlie l i e  has had a strong impact on the educational, 
social, economic and i ultural parameters of life and work
ing ctiniUtion of v:>eopte. ll w ticuU^d lhal the enrol luent in 
Primary schof )ls has registered a remarkable increase There

has also been a redur lion in drop-outs from schools. Enrol
ment of girls has gone up. A new sense of pride and 
leaderehip has come up among the neo-literates, 'llie ITC 
has brought the District Administration and people much 
closer which is an indispensable condition for ending the 
era of silence. F ven if Ihe campaign did not receive a derjuate 
political support, jieople’s support and community backing 
has brought success and glf>ry to Ihe endeavour The people 
have now realised their inherent streiigtli and vitality and 
are prepared to use their energy, for the c«immon good. 
TLC; itself has caused a tremendous cultural revival espe
cially through folk songs and plays with themes of emp< w - 
erment.

In short, the Campaign has marked a definitp; turning 
point in the histoty of this district.

( f ig u r e s  in  l a k h s )

Mules Fem ales Total

Number of total literates 

before launching of TLC 4 44 2.52 6.96

Number made literate In TLC 0.64 0.87 1.51

Tf)tal number of literates at 

conclusion of Phase 1 o f 'IIC 5.08 3.39 8 4 7

Number of semi-literates at 

tlie end of phase I of TIC 051 0.77

- •

1 28



POST-1 JTORACY CAMPAIGN

No Campaign for Total Lileracy is complete withnul a i l̂an 
foi post literaiy ami conilmiinH e«lu< alion Tlie ide*a Is t(f 
enablf  ̂Uie ne( t-literate.*' to take to sell learning gradually as 
it is n<‘itl ler possible f >or fea sible Io < ontinne guide<i if  arning 
for su< h large nutnb»‘rs for an in«lelinile (>eflod ol time. Tin 
clwlk*fig<  ̂in tills regani is lo develnp anti make available i 
continuous flf>w ol appropriate and interesling Heading 
materials s<» that neo-liteiatf^s can coniimie reading and 
writing on Iheirown.

In Sundergarh, the posi-litea«y f>rogramme got delayed 
for se'^eral reasons. The proposal itself was not < onveiveti in 
time and its sanction was delayed to<». Ih e  preparation of 
post literacy primers could not l)e completed in-time.

In some areas the first phase had cf>me to a clos( in 
Decembf*r 1991 while in somt* other areas it concluded only 
in May or September l ‘)92. In view of this, it is f<;ared th< 
delay in the start of the second phase may badly aflect th( 
areas which had completed the RrvSt phase earlier. 'll\e 
relapse into illiieracy might also be more andsj^cial eflorts 
will have lo be made to bring them forward The post 
literacy programme as approved by NIM and State Govern 
ment is expected to commence by the end of February or 
early in March 1993 Tl«e main objectives of tlie project of 
post-literacy and continuing »;ducatioti are to.

-  rover the learners altogether left out, dropped-out or 
whf) had also lagged behind during the first phast; of 
the TIC;
upgrade the skills of semi-literate-s to the NLM ap 
f>roved level of literacy;

-  reinforce andstablize literacy skills of the neo-literates 
and finally to achieve transition from tfie guided learn 
ing to self-directed learning;

-  educate the n<io literates about diflerent ongoing 
development programmes and security schemes of 
the Government;

-  promote application of the previously acrjuired skills 
to actual working conditions;

-  iindertakt-; exp(»sure curn-study tours of neo-literates 
lo nearby public ofi'ices,

-  sensitize the neo-literates on issues concerning indi 
vidualf. and society as a whole like dowry, child 
marriage, consimiption of li(juor, payment of mini 
mum 'vages. forced labour, equal remunt ration t(j

men and women etc,
establish efiective linkage between liteiac y and othei 
important aspt.‘« is like health, sanitation, immunisa 
tion, family welfare,envlronnjental protec tion,devel 
opmentol wavSte lands, training ol unemployf*d youth 
lor self^mployment et<
motivate parents to » ‘nd all children u* tlie schools, 
thereby aiming towards universali/ation of primary 
education and act as ratalyst in exttmsion of the 
institut ions required f< >r formal and n<̂ n formaleduf a- 
tion;
creation of a literate environment favouring the use of 
written communication and promoting co-ordinated 
use of reading, writing and t omputing abilities. A Iso to 
develop the habit of taking part in discussions/group/ 
gram, sabha meetings, using a library, using extension 
services, searching for information anrl imdertaking 
new resp'tn^ibiUtitis as memliet of commut\Uy/(\r 
ganisaiion, among the neo-literales

learning Materials

1 wo bridge primers post-Literacy I and post-Literacy' II 
are lo be su[)plied to all neo-1 iterates. These will 
graded textual material;
Besides, a variety of learning materials in difTerent 
aspects of life would also be made available;

-  Extension literature from developmental agencies will 
be supplied.;
Wall newspai^ers to be protiured by 2SS;

-  Supply of au< lio visual materials;
-  Use of folk and traditional media will be strength

ened..

Organisational Structure

1 he sefond phase is to be implemented with the involve
ment and paiticipation of p<Bople's committees at difftsrent 
levels as in case of first phase of rL(

Sjiet ialGram Vikas Kendras (X'illage Vikas Samilies » will 
Ih; organised in all the ]7(X> revenue* villages for the pur
pose , Some of tlie responsibilities of i hese SamitI.s wt ailtl l>e.

I iteracy classrjs lor the left-nuts;
Literacy circles of the neo-literates for post-literacy,



IJpgradatloii of the skill of semi literates;
Enrollment of all the children of school going age; 
Ensure zero drop-out;
Running of non-forrnal centres;

~ Creation of literate environment,
Reading room-aim-library with 100bf)ok8andexten 
sion literatures;

-  Free access to supplementary reading materials; 
Organisation of liealth awareness camps;

-  Personal health and hygine;
-  Clean drinking water.;

Immunisation ol children and family welfare pro 
gramme;
Improvement and protection of environment;
Animal healtli care,
Development of scientific temper;

-  Promotion of self employment

Jan a Vikas Kendras

For a group of four villagers,there will be one Jan Vikas 
Kendra Approximately400such kendraswouldteopened. 
It will bt̂  on the lines of Jana Shiksha Nilayams in of>eration 
pt'esently in different parts of tl\e countiy. l*ach JVK is to be 
provided wivh a puc ca building ll\e.se kendiis wiU l>e 
mainly responsible for;

-  Literacy classes for the left-outs;
Implementation of post-literacy & continuing Educa
tion programmes through GVKs;
Running of a reading room cum-library;

-  Promotion of elementary education;
-  Focus for discussion on common issues relating to

individual and community life;
-  Study-cum exposure tours for the neo-literates;
-  Sijpervision over GVKs and transmis.sion oI reports to

GP and Block;
Family welfare schemes;
Universal immunisation,
Health awaren€‘ss for all*

-  Social forestry and environmental protection;
Women development prngramrnt'

The Block/Municipal level Saksharata Samities will l>e 
resf»onsible lor maintaining and assessing GVKs and |VKs.

The Post-literacy programme iseKpectfdtocost Rs 1 f)7 
Cl ores and is ex(>e( teil to run f«̂ r two years But there will l»e 
no end to the process of rontinuous learning lor the peo[Me 
of Sundergaih or to tlie ijuest for romplete empowerment.

As the first TLC district in < Orissa, Simdergarh had to < ross 
nianyhurdles HetveenDec l ‘?90aiuljan 19‘ ‘3,ithadthr«'e

collectors. Tlie Secretary, I’he Project ( )fflcer, DRDA was 
transferred^officers gf)t changed Despite the fact that the 
collectors who initiated the Campaign g{)t a transfer after six 
months, the campaign did not stop. But, jieople got in
volved with a renewed determination. After the Panchayat 
Elections, the newly elected people's representatives took a 
serious interest in the campaign- -many of them were from 
among the literary volunteers and activists; something which 
is a definite gain for the post literacy phase. The district 
lieing far off from state headquarters did not get many 
visitors from out side the district or state and could have had 
more intraction with the other TLC districts had it been a 
closer by, less tiifflaiU district.

After a period of two and half years, when literacy has 
come to stay in Orissa, with seventeen lakh learners and 
over one and a half lakh volunteers forging ahead, it is still 
refreshing to go back to Sundergarh and share the fond 
memories and the dreams for a new future One can still find 
the old activist of Ratnpur- -a lady of eighty who was angry 
that she t ould not be a learner. Is it too late for me? She had 
asked in deep anguish to her volimteer, No it is not, it is 
certainly not.
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